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Out of the scrapheap-Hemms' assemblages, from left, "Poppity Pop Gocs the Motorcycle" (1989), "Sphere" (1988-89) and "Doughnuts for Duncan" (1988).

Artistic Alchemy
George Herms' 'Secret Archives' is a walk through 30 years of transforming found objects and images into assemblage portraits

Dy HUNTER DROHOJOWSKA calls the "Celcbration Series" ct
asscmblage porlraits.

square of rusted yellow With ncarly 100 picces in the

show, Leffingwell and lHerms de-
cided to let the cvent be somc
thing of a Irce fall. For inslance.
the show is not hung chronolog
cally. The calalogue is a Ducham
pian design by Jerry McMillan,
cardboard box containing book-

lcls of essays, including a histori
cal analysis by Susan Larsen, a
pocm by Davıd Mcllzer and suc'
disparale sluff as a Wide-Lux
photograph of the artist's over-
stuffcd studio and a lransparcrt
shccl of printed trunk-lining pa-
per. Pinally, Ilerms will bring his
many thoughts, words and deecs
Logether in a thcaler picce callcd
"The Twenlicth Century" on Oc.

stecl lay in the middie of
dthe Pacific Coast Highway,

where most of the drivers
swerved lo avoid it. George
Herms pulled his car off the side
of the road and with a hasty
admonition to his son-"Don't
ever try to do this"-lcaped from
the car, dashcd into traffic and
rescued the corroded castoff.
llerms look the treasure lo his
downlown studio and eventually
attached a small rusted tin can,
transforming the undesirable
junk into an asscmblage porlrait
of an old friend, photographer
Edmund Teske.
"T'm a junk sculptor," Herms

Cxplains with glee. "These thing5
have becn thrown away and have
become the raw malcrials I build
my picces wilh."

17 al the Barnsdall Thealer.

The last century of this millcn-
nium secms a fitling subject

for an arlist of lhe philosophical
and spirilual proclivilics f
llerms, who has simullancousl
and enduringly produccd paint
ings, sculplures, Lollages, films,
pocms, thecalcr, photographs and
prinls. Durlng an interview in hs
new downtown Los Angeles slu-
dio, a brick-wallcd room of 850
square fcet thal is alrcady full to
bursting, he gave a short, self.
deprecatory chuckle and said, "I

The portrait of Teske will hang
with other assemblage porlrails
of the arlist's fricuds and older
works in the 30-year survey
"Gcorge Hcrms: The Sccret Ar-
chives," opening Wcdnesday al didnt so much curale as exca-
the Municipal Arl Gallery at vale. He undertook the herculcan
Darnsdall Park in Los Angcles. Il
is the significant undertaking and square fect of junk collectled by
parling geslure of the show's he arlist during four years.
curator. gallery director Ed Lel- Herms had come lo use the chaos
fingwell, whose posilion was
eliminated in a recent budgel cut. discovering associalions of ob-

RANDY LEFFINGWELI, I \mAngelesTimes

cms, booklets and pamphlcls.
Much of this is the effluvia of an

art. (When he lost the lease on
his sludio in May and was forced
to move, the task required 11
13-lool Irucks.)

sincc they were ncighbors in
Topanga Canyon in the 1960s. IHe

old prinlingpress that licrms has
cmployed prodigiously ince the
mid-"60s, known as the LOVa
Press.

Curator Jefrey lierr organlzed

"Annex lo the Secret Archives,"

a companion show of works on
paper al the nearby gallery of lhe
Junior Arls Center. He sorted
through more lhan 20,000 sheets
of lHerms drawings, collages, po-

lask of sorting through the 2,500

Herms had a retrospcctive in
1978 at the Newport Harbor Art
Museum, so Lelfingwell has fo-
Cuscd on works made in the last
13 years, espccially what Herms

as part of he working process,

Lelfingwell has known ierms jects and images to transform into Plcase sce Page 50
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GeorgeHerms lilc. The separation of art and life
can be dissolved in assemblage."
llerms becamc an artist ala time

when discussions of spiriluality
wcre nol Iraughl with the negative
associations of Loday. He still signs
every piece with the letlers L-0-
V-3, meaning "Love is hale back-
ward." He adoptcd the lessons of

Continued from Page 77
wanted to celebrate the 20uh Cen
tury. We've ruined the air and
waler, but al the same lime some
great art has becn produccd."
This slalement is less callous

than it might sound, a demonstra-
lion of Herms' indcfaligable opti-
mism, his obscssion with the pro-
cess of alchemy. "You know, how
to Lake somcthing gross and make
something line out of i" said
lHerms, his thoughtful gray cyes

Berman, his menlor, who used lo
say that "Arl is Love is God."

Herms relcrs to artists as "spiritual
alhletes."
"The 'G0s were a very spirited,

ecslalic limc," he said. "Therc's a

picce in the Junior Arls Cenlcr
called "Dance in a Circle andraincd on the silver lining. Prophesy. " Ilcrms giggles, re-
membering the moment thal pro-
duced such liberalion. "Therc is a

scnse that Lhe spirilual is somchow
not ballsy and that part of the word
bccomes elfcte and atlenuated. But
when the spirit gels down inlo the
masses of people, then you have
dancing, singing, music, work that
pcople can rcacl to. In my casc,

erms, asquarely built, athletic
man of 57, spcaks in thoughtful

digressions. With a swecping ges-
ture al one wall of the sludio, he
indicated a few of the porlrails:
The Lhrust is how an arlisl can
caplure the spirit of someone."

Especially when using nolhing but
junk. somclimes hostilely."The hard-billen Teske picce was
hung al a rakish angle, like Malev
ich's black square gone to secd.
"Teske was a photographer who

Herms is so much the cosmic
gcentleman, it is hard Lo compre-
hcnd such hostilily. He reccives
grants and awards likc the Prix de
Romc. He is on the facully of the
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Herms' "Pandora's Box," a 1992 mixed-media assemblage.

opened my cyes to weathered and wanted to bccome Beals," upon, and ralionalism wasn't doing
wood," Herms said. "When 1 go
visit him, he shows me photo-

it for me. So I discovcred poelry
and ar"

Herms mused. Santa Monica College of Design,
Art and Architecture. Yel "Moon
Dial," a public sculplure that he
was asked to lend to Deverly Hills

in 1988, caused a slorm of conlro-
versy. Onc citizen was so outragcd

at the sight of the rusted junk that

she circulaled petilions to gcl it
removed. She copicd a photograph
of onc of lHerms' carlicst pieces,
"Flat Ca," a piece of road kill
Herns had found and framed, and
told anyone who would listen that
Herms was planning to bring more

The portraits hail from the '80s

graphs thal really lurn me on. and "90s, but Herms has examples
Also, I wanted to do something

very pure, and in the words

Theolonius Monk, 'Simple aint observes that there has been litlle emulatcd them. I didn't know thatcasy.

He continucd: "I met those peo-
of work from the "50s, '60s and 70s ple, and John Altoon, and they
in his studio. Studying them, he were arlists in sull stridc so I

formal change. lHe concludes that
Lhis has lo do with lhe intcgration
of his art and his lilc:

you were supposed to go throughHerms grew up with the bril-
liance of jazz in the '50s, wilh the
sounds of Charlie Parker and John

school. I started out making mastcr
Works. just assumed you shol

"Somchow, the devclopment of
assemblage as a medium, the found
object, allowed me to have my
enlire life be raw malcrial for the
work. Which is sort of what the

20th Century has been aboul, over

your best shol, thal you did out-
landish, bold work because that's

whal I saw hese people doing.
Coltrane, and created a sculplure
for the late saxophonist Sonny
SiL "I wanted thal feeling of a
page of musical composilion, but in

my medium," he said. The result is

a white crumpled sheet of meal
dollcd with six rusted cans like a

hopping line of musical noles.

"The spiril of those times was
experimental and primitive. You'd
hear John Cage and aboriginal of the same to Beverly Hills.

As for "Moon Dial," Herms said,
it is now "scatlered around L.A.

throwing he academic idca that drumming on the radio! Culture
there was only one il subjecl for had a brecadlh to il withoul com-

like the body of Osiris. "The "Moon
Dial' will risc again, but who knows

.mcrcial possibilities. It was as if
you belonged lo some religious

order and there was no real hope of
striking it rich. You were just
laking care of the business of Lhe
order which was arl and poctry."

art, that it was classical and you did
not bring popular ilems onlo the
agenda."

Nearby, here hung an iron bed-
slcad wilh a worn lealher bricl
casc, a faucet and a ruslcd circle of
metal. This is "Homage to the

Irregular Verb (For Jess)," a por-

trait of the eccenlric Bay Arca

arlist Herms also saluted poets

like the Topanga visionary Camer-

wherc or when."
Herms lcd his life as though he

knew it was to be material for art.
After growing up as the son of an
agronomist in Woodland, a high
school sporlswriter wih a gift for
math, he had some false starts: a

year of engineering at UC Berke-

erms is represented by L.A.
ILouver, a gallery wilh a long-

Herms was 25 when William standing affiliation with West
Coast asscmblage artists such asSeitz, curalor of the Muscum of

Modern Art's 1961 cxhibition "The
Art of Assemblage," came to call.
"I was living in a shack with no
cleclricity, cold waler, babics, dogs
and cals. He slood laughing in front
of Librarian' and then bought
piccc of mine. IIe pul "The Poct' in
his exhibilion, and il lraveled the
world. lHc was kind. gentle, sophis-
ticatcd, and I thoughl, TT this is lhe
arl world, it's going lo be wondcr
ful. Herms laughcd and addcd,
"Naturally, I've ycl lo mect anoth-

Berman and Ed Kienholz. Yet il is
clcar Lhat the commercial aspeclson and the late Robert Duncan.

The portrail of assemblage artist
and poet Wallace Berman is lilled
"The Berman Peace." Herms, who
spent the last four ycars publishing
a sacsimile cdition of Berman's
1950s magazine Semina, explained:
"History is named after wars. I

thought, Why not label hislory
according lo the peaces we had?
What if this era we passcd through

of the 80s in art lelt little impact.ley, some early work wilh comput-
ers. Then, on his 20Lh birthday, in
1955, he was slaying in a cabin in
Topanga wilh a fricnd who made
sandals. Beal pocls Roberl Alexan-
der and Berman wandered down
the palh. Berman gave Herms a

book of poclry by Thomas Mcrton,
"The Tcars of the Dlind Lions."
"Thal was lhe beginning of a long
and interesting editing of the 20Lh

Cenlury and all ils ups and downs,"

Said Herms: "If I didn't want to
have film, thealer, music andpocl-
ry open as paths of possibility. I

would have a right lo claim a

cerlain amount of value for my
work.
"But it's experimcntal. 1 like to

go back lo squarc onc continually.
Maybe it's from raising so many
children," said lHerms, the father ofwas the BermanPeace?

The baroque altarpiece of the

show is ülled "Drugslore for
Artice," a memorial to his fricnd

Expressionist painter Arlie Richer.

On old shelving salvaged from a

drugstore, Herms atlached objecls
that evoke memorics of his friend.
One of the most telling is a folded
clipping from a 1958 Life magazine:
"Lawrencc, Kansas Vs. Venicc,
Calif. Squaresville U.S.A. vs.
Bealsville," which fcalures photo
graphs of Richer, his wife and son
and young Herms, all barefoot and
bohemian, in contrast to the clean-
cut Midwestern nuclear family.
"All Lhe kids in Lawrence saw that

four.er WilliamScitz."
"Tve never known whal lo do

wilh money. because the most
valuable things for me are price-
less. I'd love lo gel Lhe collcclor
brolhers togelher, Arl and Bill, and

Scitz also wrole an influcntial
cssay, Herms rccallecd: "He said
that the greal Lragedy of the late
20Lh Century was this division
betwcen spirit On une one SIue ana
intcllect on the other because il

Herms said.
By 1957, he was rejected by the

draft board. "This applicant wcars
a full beard for strength. He re-
ceives instruclion írom God in he
form of dreams and in his work as

an artist.. . This shows an obvi
Ous delusional pallern," his draít

have them lalk lo cach other.
"That's whal Lova is. A re

minder lo me thal l beller love il
because that's how I started. Then
I'l make somelhing I really covet,

O

was producing a schizophrenic so

ciely."

Scitz wrole thal found objeclsboard report read.
"T'm a scarcher first of all,"

Ilerms explained, "The greal key

are "associalionally alive. That
gives you a great jump if you are

and I'1l know it's good."

Ilunter Drolhojowska is chair, de
partment of liberal arls and sciences,
Ois/ Parsons School of Arl and Dc-

was that it was OK lo be crazy thinking of making a pocm oul of
because I had a very rational objccts," Herms said. "IU's a lovely
upbringing. One wantcd to find a phrasc bul a difficult trick to Lurn.
foundalion thal one could build JC's about the involvcment wilh sign.
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